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Create a helpful home
Technology Solutions is smart home headquarters
This holiday, Google and Nest products can
help you save energy, keep your family safe and
stay connected. And together, they do even more
to create a thoughtful home.
Nest Cam indoor and outdoor models keep an
eye on what matters to you. It looks for motion
and listens for sound. If something is up, it sends
an alert to your smartphone. Nest Cams stream
securely in 1080p HD. Optional cloud storage
maintains recordings for 5, 10 or 30 days and offers a user-friendly interface to review footage on
a computer or mobile device.
Smart locks offer convenience and enhance
your security by giving you control to decide
when people can enter your home. You can also
lock or unlock your home from your smartphone.
With a smart plug or light bulb, you can use your
smartphone to turn on/off lights, set schedules
and change light bulb colors.
The Nest Thermostat programs itself and automatically helps you save energy when you’re
away and can be controlled from anywhere with
your smartphone or tablet. Nest Protect smoke
and CO alarm looks for fast-burning fires, smoldering fires and carbon monoxide. It tells you
where the danger is and alerts your phone in case
you’re not home.
Bring all of your smart devices together with
the Google Home Hub control center or a smart
speaker so you can use voice commands to control your smart devices.
F&B’s Technology Solutions is an authorized
Nest Pro selling and servicing Google and Nest
Wi-Fi connected smart home devices. We can
help you build a smart home and guide you
along the way.
To see a demo or learn how smart home products can improve your life, visit the professionals
at Technology Solutions or call (563) 374-1322.

E-mail Santa

This Christmas send Santa
an e-mail message. Write to
santa@fbcom.net.
Be sure to include your first
name and what you would
like for Christmas. Santa will
even send you an e-mail
letting you know that he
received your message.

Almanac calendars
Nest Indoor and Outdoor Cameras

2020 F&B almanac calendars are available. Stop by
the F&B office or Technology
Solutions to pick up a complimentary calendar.

Travel info

Nest Hello Doorbell, Yale Lock, GE Light Bulb and Plug

Heading out on the road
over the holidays? Be sure to
visit 511ia.org or call 511 to
check current travel conditions.

Holiday hours

F&B Communications and
Technology Solutions will
be closed Dec. 24 and 25 for
Christmas and Jan. 1 for New
Year’s.
Nest Thermostat and Protect Smoke/CO Alarm

Google Home Hub and Smart Speaker

www.fbc-tele.com
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Tech the Halls

WITH MORE SPEED
FOR YOUR DEVICES

Get a FASTER Internet connection
Your whole family will jump for joy after
a major speed upgrade. (That is, once they
put down their laptops, tablets, smartphones,
controllers and remotes.)

FREE speed upgrade to the next
level of service for 60 days.*

Avoid the long lines and do your holiday shopping close to
home. Check out Technology Solutions’ Holiday Specials in
December for that perfect Christmas gift! Visit www.ts-fbc.
com for specials.
Gift certificates are also available. When you give an F&B
Communications and Technology Solutions gift certificate,
you’re helping a loved one stay connected. It can be used
to pay for any of our communications services including
Internet, TV and phone as well as
merchandise at Technology Solutions.
Our gift certificates are available in
your choice of amounts during
regular office hours.
Our sincere thanks for your
valued business. We
appreciate having you as
a customer and look forward
to serving you in the coming
year. Wishing you and all those close
to you a joyous holiday season and
a new year full of success.

Happy Holidays!
F&B COMMUNICATIONS

103 N. Main Street
P.O. Box 309
Wheatland, IA 52777

BUSINESS OFFICE HOURS
Monday to Friday 7:30 am to 3 pm
TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS HOURS
Monday to Friday 8:30 am to
4:30 pm, Saturday 9 am to noon
PHONE NUMBERS
Business Office
(563) 374-1236 or (563) 574-1236
Trouble/Repair
(563) 374-1238 or (563) 574-1238

CALL (563) 374-1236
NOW TO ORDER

*Service availability and Internet speeds will depend on location. All prices subject to change. If no request to downgrade is made before 60-day trial ends, trial
Internet speed will become current Internet speed and upgrade pricing will apply. Contact us for complete details. Offer good through 1/31/20.

HOMETOWN HOLIDAY SPECIALS:

F&B Communications, Inc.

Lifeline program offers
support for broadband
connections
Low-income assistance
is available on cer tain F&B
broadband Internet packages
as part of the federal Lifeline
program.
Lifeline is a plan that assists
qualified low-income Iowans
by providing a credit on their
monthly service bill of $9.25.
To be eligible, your income
must be at or below 135 percent of
the Federal Poverty Guidelines or
you qualify for one of several other
financial assistance programs.
In addition, you must not
currently be receiving Lifeline
assistance from another wireline
or wireless provider.
For more details and eligibility
requirements, call (563) 3741236, stop by the F&B office in
Wheatland or go online at www.
fbc-tele.com.
The assistance plan is funded
through the federal universal
service program.

Internet Tech Support (24/7)
1-888-832-4322
Technology Solutions
(563) 374-1322
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